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: T TION.H,

Wo oWEMI• i#on Aeting Under
Sw:tr Iltttns tetonfl Not

Sasti# ed by the
jablnet,.

A %eS*t to 3rot Packard to the loeate.

t euty, Zr7 *c8iO tPt trinurtalated
With his Plan.

Aeelal l t he P. 0n Demtaotr.
S 'WAhMtOtOP, April I,---4t l reportetd

byi oosrtln ot tihe Loullana Uonsertia
tiiesOW Ila thi gity that the Conmml-Ganwt tel ioting upon instructions or lntl-
Mtgio whleh heae not been annettoirl

by the CQbinees ic whole, I, seems to
be s establtlbetd feet th at at leeat
three tmember. of the t,mmniaselon have
been sagotiating to eouate the electlo n
oft &ohak to the senate by the Nihtolls
: a gislature or by a Iegl4lature to be
lade up of the two bodtles oombinedl,

;' i eompowirai, it Il said, also in.
i I-ves the election of Penn as the other

-ti progtrammtne, the star reporter
S 'W1. lea ola movement to head off

otgeorttlto aupirant for the long
enata. the I stet, It will be seen that

tb *regtratme involves the abandon•
t. ofi Itlitll niltogether. It now,

' lA reported, three membersrr of the
"omtiiueon, to wit, Htawley, liarlan

~a4d LnwrIse, hIave entertained an•y
tato soetrt e, It is without the knowl.
+igo or conset of at least three memn-
beld of the Cabinet, namely, Behurs,
EIl and Evert..

the Louietana Colnservatives now
here say that the Commissiaon has no
Warrint for nUob aetionul iplesa it be in
the aiture of private Inltruotion from
the Pritdent and teerotary Mherman,

it'1 tt.,

S KADICAL OUTAUWEI.

S Mn loore, of Bltehland, and Iis
..t-or About Being Ilulldoeid.

BpeW to the N 0. lo noi'rrt,1
Gnz1na, L4, April i8.- I und rstand

Itht an Inltvllrtlat, late of Ithlvandr
I TidS, by tile name of lHum O,. Moora, Is

SOrleans anli report.s that a meob
O lilod personr recently drove him

hrim hls home and attempted to mur-
rg him on account of his political opin.

Ihoa It Isa slanderous and malitlous
'i•ery word of it. He was here re.
eGaly, from Nlew Orleans, and no one
t"' trao ti hia Int the leastn, II, eame
bar originally for the purpose of
maknlg the testimony which he wmde
in New Orleans before the Senate com-
mittes. I can gtve you his character if
you desire it. p,. iunoso.

CADDO.

Nioholls' Tax Collector Qualified.

The Peeple et ('add, Ieady to I'ay Taxes

to the liehell, evers, mnnt.

sposeat to N. t) Dteuanest.j
B"• aawvaoalvo, April lo-S , M. Morrl

Ae , appolnted tax collector of Utaddo
; 'by Gov .Nicholls, received bis commli.
atom yesterday and promptly qualified.
He made his bond and forwarded same
to the Auditor to-day. He only awaits
i aproval of bond and Instructions from
S uditor to enter actively on the die.
smaro of his duties. The people of

do awe ready to demonstrate their
loyalty by paying their taxes to the
S Nicholls government.

E. M. Au•TIN.

S Cire Our linisg Edition of Testerdray
THE CABINET.

ii nportaut Action to be Taken
To-day on the Loulsiana

question.

The 1 et ln s Story of Packard as Ueited
States $enater.

A relief that the Csmmission Has Ris.

taken the Spirit of Its Instretllions.

(Spedal to .. Demoerat I
Waasma.tro, April 13.--The impres-

loea here Is that the Cabinet will to-day
tak lamportant action regarding Louis-
lasm. Nothing dsftnte, however, can
be aseero ned. If the Commission has
been authroied to negotiate for thenatorship for Packarld, stelegraphed
t *.e New York Heraldr, at hleast three

emabersot the Cabinet, Sobers Key
d ? PetiLr wer nt advised e it. The

belis #t~iates oat hrd (ba t

its instrtuotions, The iresldent himelf f
will nay nothing on the subje ot,

Tilti COMIIMtION. e
lrelat lifriereneC of Opinion Amen tlhe

Members,
WAIIt#1%eTao, April ln,-A New Or. t

leptis dispatch says It lppeers that the f
members of the Cnomtln son are veryr much divided in luinion as to what
strse, to pursue, The more oo tserit-
tive tbhik they are not expectel to eiX
amine into any matters regardin the I
situation per se. Others reardtd the toi.
millon 1 In the light of board of lrbi r
tratton, Two of them leed it highly t
important that the work n iold be ex. ,

e dited and the Commlislion return to t
Washington as soon as possible,

Messrs. Harlan and lawley thinks
they should remain on the ground until l
the whole affair Is adjusted, These

entlemet still .lling to the fusielon
l4tlsliture ptoJject, andt extpress the

opInIon that no United Sltate Benator
t will be admitted whoe i not elected by a
full Legislature, coutiolldated on that
tasls.

TNt HOll4AilIlNlA CASE.
iThle C•tit'tninil ietlttlhd by theP i'onei

I miss~ion.

WAstsntiovoN Aptil 3 --The Tltbutne'
t Nesw 01 ieane dispat th says It may stafly
e be etittetd that a tmajority, if not all, of

ithe limembers htave boen led by their
itnquiriest to the followinlg otedluslun:
I. , That the l'atkard governmentrt has

te the best, if not the on y, ite jara tit le.
1i, f the itettrning hoard be a oonstltt

tional part of the machlnary of the
l eatOmios, then Packari, hits court, hli

St•otts andrt his Leglelatule are the le
aittinmte products of that machine,

'r 'here is rootti for fair doubt as to the
constitutlonal power of the board to
make upa ItAletilature, andt to not jtidil-
i ntally on the Supreme Court decislon

t denylng It the power to return was
I. bldine.

The l ichollm party had, therefore, no
' right to build up a government on their
in own doubts as to the constitutionality
rn of statutes under which the board noted.

1 lThe question goes to the President how-
ever, not as a legal, but as a political
Sone, and he may fairly satisfy himself
1 and be governed by his own construe-

s, tion as to whether the board's totion
was otnstitutional.

1. That the Nicholls government exer.
cW es complete dte facto authority

0o throughout the State and In every acre
n of ets soil exoept within the walls of the
m old hote d hotel used by P'ackard as a State-
House. The assert lon of Ptackard that

* in certain heavy tnegro prirshetot he is

recognised, have not been veritlle t; rt-
tavinHle gentlemient of toth piarties

havingt corns In from these pareishes to
answer thie (Comlminssion that tlhe Nlih-
oils Atlmin1stration uieets wth no Imore

l lt5psltion In theoe localltlob than itn
SEew OPrleans. t'tPtkard's tattemelnt tlhat

neatly till the tlreult Judges I1n the
Mtate recoglnists hiIt hias been found
to rest s ihly in the fact that these
judlges were coiinntsldionled by Keltlog,
and is disproved by the oatths of ofillu
filed by thtemn with the Nicholls Mthcre-

ad tary of Htate,
ll It is generally true that, I'Vatkard is a

S)prlsonetr in the State-tiouse, and tihat
Sle clitme tare actually supported by

zh nobody in Loulsianti, eclept imetntbers
mt of his government, and two or three
ir- hundred guards he is feeding and lay-
Sn doubt the negro population be-
ts lieve in his right anti want it enforced

*e- but they will not raise a linger to aid
te him, while the white population are In
t, atilve and detormined hostility to his
pretensions,
3. That Nicholls' Administration is

de maintaining order throughout the State
mn antd protecting the rights of both races
i and that peace and prosperity would

result from its continuance.
4. That Packard's adminlstration can-

not be established by simple recogni-
tion on tho part of the irenldent, but
only by the utae of ti large force of Fedl
oral troops to crush out the acting govt
ernnenti , and theis maintetianoo of gar-
d rtlone in the State during the whole of
Packard's term.

kF$rther, that if this course wore pratc
teo tihablo, t, would involvo a continuance

of the race confliots, social antld indmll
trial disturbances and business deprts-
ston, wthiun characterized Kellogg's ad-
ministltta on.
The River and Ilarbor Appropriatlon*.

WAMUmIOTOa, April 13. -(Gen. lum-
phreys de(tllns to give any information
as to what has deen done or is proposed
to be done in the matter of river and
harbor appropriations.

The C(onditlon of Charlemton Harbor.

WASUterOTOx, April 13.-Senator Pat-
terson represented the condition of
Oharleston harbor to the President,
who, it is said issued an order to the
Secretary of War setting aside the
amount required for the work.

A PRISON RENCONTRK.
A Fight in the Memphis Prison.

Maxurss, April 13.-About 7 o'clook
yesterday morning, Turnkey Dawson in
going through the jail to examine the
cells of prisoners, discovered that the
door of the cell of Fred and Henry Sey-
mour, two brothers recently sentenced
to the penitentiary for ten and fifteen
years, respectively, for horse stealing,
had been tampered with. Calling his
assistant, John Aidridge, he ordered
the Beymours out into the corridor to
search them. When Dawson ap-
proached, Henry Seymour drew a Der-
ringer, and coking it, presented it at
Dawson's breast.

The latter threw up his hands and
told him not to shoot. Just then Al.
dridge cooked his pistol, and Henry,
hearing it, turned on him, and both
fired almost simultaneously. Dawson
drew his pistol and fired also at Henry,
who fell and soon expired, having been
shot under the right arm. Aldriage re-
ceived a severe sealp wound. Fred
Seymour made no effort to take part in
the affray. The Beymourn are from
Troy, New York. The coroner's Jury
returned a verdict in accordance with
the above statement.

FOREIGN.
TrE mAsTERla qUSlTION.

Imssa to Procees at Oeae Against Turkey
Bm x,,m, April 13.-A ltroular note

from Prince Gortehakoff is expected,
s teLg•o rh the essatty Ru sa.i
under ofroceedng agafinstt Tu key.

l EmiAr.vii,

form, this month, a Northern army in
Poland, whither re sfrom the mlI
tary distriets of t, ptersbur soand Mos
ow will hbe directed, Orlers to this

effoot are espeoted next week,
War Mllantret,

Co015sTAt1O1Vrrt,o, April la,-The I'orte's
note has been received, War is manl-
fest, though not for a week,

Ti IH ANMINTlI'OI 1•3Nid10,
1enth tides to Aet on the it)fetsi't.e,

Lousoo, April Jli,-- uter tele rams
fIom Oonstantitnopl state that the
Turkish Bilnste did not reverse the deo
cinlon of the deputies respeoting Moen
tenegro, At the last moment the
enate re reeved an order not to disceus

the questlon. The armistlee expires at
midnight it I not, prolonged, It is prob.
able however, both sides will remain
Ion the defensive.

NEWN BY MAIL.
T'1, ILATE TOMM,.

lirds tllown APrras tilhe Oeet.,
I New V-Htk tlIrs.t ]

ATArt~T, (IA.,, April ii. Munday
morning a llbtller of webfooted birds of
large else and troldcai ap earance were
pieked up in the streets of Atlanta and
with plumage full of sand, They were
blown here by the tremendlous gale that
swept upwardl from the ocean--he s oe
vrest storttm ever felt in thi city.
HeVeral small houses were ovorturned
and some rumors exist showing a loss
of life.

A BLOW AT Wvtliktv,
Oreat#nlesattn of a Temt'perance Iiratlde

in Aew York.

I it, ,tatil Holpublten.1
New Yoat, April 10,-The Court of

Appeals rendered a dPcislon setting
forth that the Board of totise have no
1 power at law to grant lioenses to per-o sons other than keepers of inns, taverns
or hotels to sell strong and s trituous
liquor and wines to be dratk on the
r premises of those licensed. The aetlon
V in this ease oreated intense exoitement
In the ranks of the liquor dealers, andDistrlet Attorney Phelps has had a on,
Ssultatlon with the pollee commissloners
on the subject. Meanwhile the temper-
anue people are taking advantage of the
n situation, and have organisd a temper.
anne crusade, with Oliver Colter at the
head, for the wholesale arrest, of liquor
y dealers, should the police not take

nacotion in the matter,
'ruw INTRIIA 5ION545T.

It Ian ti, called at ones withiout Pre-
Slouts Notler.

[ {•ht a+ lo 'totter,!
WASntttae'rot, April 10.--The (:l,linet

,o to-day tilcMtais5od the leit.Itln raised by
the Plres•llnt whlether it would be 1-.

a petileut to convene Congress earlier
, thant June 4, It was agreed in the gen-

!t, l e ,nver isatlln that rlrostiil upon the
e eub lcot that Ithe l'residelnt ihas authority
tI to convene (Iongress without any set

0 time for notiftlation. Unstom has au-
t, thoriz'd thirty days' notlce, but there
t is no law upon the sublj,'et. This is for
the reason that the calling of an extra
session is sm)•ttetlmrnes to, meet a dire em-

a Prg•nc;y and ait presribed time might
tt defeat the very oudl to bhe accom ilished
y by the call. It was agreod that, if
"s necessary, Congress ollld be assntm-
te bled here with a ten daye' notification.

. It was not deolded at the meeting to-
day to change the date already agreed

. on for the assembling of Congress,
1 Whether it is changed or not will large-
ly depend upon the turn affairs take in

n Louisiana.
is 'rHe IlAT TO#ISAIO.

iGreat Denrtantalon of Property and tSoes
of Life.

[1hresvport Tnim.n, April 10.)
id We learned yesterday from Mr. Mat

A. Murphy, who is doing business on
.the middle Mansfield road, ten miles

i. northeast of Keachi, that a tornado or
It whirlwind passed in that viclnity on last
I. Haturday afternoon, about, 4 o'clock
v- and totall destro ed the residences of

r- Alex, T'yl or and Thos. Middleton and
of left thnir ptlaces a mass of ruins, Ed w.
Willioamon, one of the most estimable

. young men in the parish was killed
a outrIghlt, and Mr. RIderlick THylor and
. a little so n of Mr. Nixon Williamson

i. were seriously injured. Heverni partles
d- living In the neighborhood had narrow

escapes from ldeath. Mr. Murphy
states that the destruction wrought by
' the stormt was fearful, and judging from

1- the quantity of houses blown down and
7t timber felled, it, was a miracle that so
d few escaped tin harmed,
d Mnssrs. William Willliamson and bid-

ney ]iddleton were carried about twen-
ty yards in the air, but fortunately su•-
tainled no injury. The beatutliful placeg
of Mr. Middleton (formerly Dan N -hol.

o son's) is In ruins. All the out-buildings,
' includling smoke-house, cribs, stables,
he ets., lie buried beneath the bodies of the
tall oaks and other shade trees, that
were uprooted and torn by the blast.

The residenoeof Bose Wofford, an old
colored woman, was totally demolished.

k She was confined to her bed at the time
n unable to move, and her eecave from
e death was marvelous. Theroo, ohim
he ney and logs went flyin through the
y air, leaving only her bedJand the foor,
ed The wind wrapped her mattress and
n bedolothling around her so tightly that

she loo like an Egyptian mummy
The old woman says she thought the

ed world had come to an end, and she
o prayed and halloed alternately. But all
p. these mistortunes pale before the loss
r of young Williamson. who was unt-
at vernally esteemed and beloved by all-

and whose sudden and untimely death
is deeply aeplorea.

COTGREM".
A Lot of General ulsiness to be Brought

Before Congress.
[N. Y. Y,dold.]

WASRINGTON, April 9.--The evidence
continues to multiply that the extra
session will enter upon a calendar of
general business. Representative Kelly,
of Pennsylvanta, who is here, says that
he intends to press his bill for the re-
monetization of silver, and has assu-
rances from enough members to secure
its consideration. The Army, Navall
Deficiency and River and Harbor bills
will be passed, and some plan for dis-
pobing of the balance of the Geneva
award is to be presented. Doubtless
other matters will be forthcoming.

- -.
_a n

SOUl WANHINUTON LETTEfl.

A (,hrI•taln M4tesmsn.

Jamet Garfield it Candidat fort
thi Npeakermhitp.

Wendell Phillips and "tihe hlave Hlountd
Crbtnut."

The Methodist iChurch eortih min the
(hristian Itatestnmn It hia Prodled. a

Sies. tOlbm 's itfisal of i Position Ina
the Cabinet.

(lpeald dotrespondeee to N. , rle tlieret.1
WAeln•Tnrh, April S, 1li.

Mr. Jmes A, Oafleld having foramally ahi
nrotited himeell a enididtet for the pahpsrehlp
of the nett fottsie, it ts pi oper to survey, fromn
the standpolnt of Washington eorretpotdeo.,
his peulisar quslilleations for the duties of the

Sposition, together with his equally peetilisr olseim
t to lts hBrnts, Mr, (arBeld is a manof larege
legsdis t i rleperist ee

itl dIl~(iott en•brtees that portion of the West.
ern reserve of Ohio whioh is peopled with what
may be dheteibed as the tefose metier or to'nntae

lent, is rather with the d•generat.e sffptilg t(
n what was the refuse of Uonnseltaatt lasty yters

ago. The one great ebso blag trait of these
people is meantnei. They are mean alnd stingy
in tnsiness transactionts mean and nCrrow iu
their religiouse otions; mean and bigoted in their
political views; in fine, meesn in all thiinSl nd d
of ombhinig with their general qudlity of mean-

K nes' a partionler basenese for eah eep•rets
0 feature of sesltenee.

' Moh a •osetltaeney, like any other scastlte-
sny, alttutrlly seeks for ite repreentative a man

t matterly in its own pet trite, Btush a man the
I Western #sre finds In Oarfleld, Itself the

it hot bed of the meanntess of the universe, its rtp.
d resenatetie is seleo'ed as the meeot laurlantly
Im mean plant in the whole hot bed- -whebtby Oar-
Sfield becomes nvested with the rare dltinaltion
r' of being the meanest man of the meanest tribe
in the known world. Naturally enough, the Bad.

in lo maority in this hellbhole Is all the way from
t ten thouesEd to naalimous, aneording to the

to promlnence of the bloody shirt or religious
bigotry as lssues in the onvasee.

Gardfeld's supremeny in this political poet,
. imnes has never been dlsputed sioe he first

a ttreoted the attention and enlisted the iaff1
tios of his oonetttluent, a d hence, his legisle'

cI the experience has been large. It has lso bteen
,y varied,. Ihat isa to ay, his legislative eareer has

h bet n partly devoted to partlsan malignity of the
or most inlign chareoter, and partly to disrevptita

tbil jobbery of the most ootrupt and dlsgraeoeul
a type. t8 long as he has been in the House cf
t Iipt•rentatives, tot one genertos sentiment hae

u. ever escaped his lips in words--unless we exacpt

ro one or two phenomenal oonesions, when, h+rvin
or violated the login of his lite by the utterauoe of a

nt liberal word, iarfield instantly remedied the
t. error by a partisan vote or a dastardly set.

hit lIA etAt IN iN,l ra Ar A PrOAiontan.

rM Mr. (tafield was originally a presoaer. I have
no means of knowing what the qualiity of his re=
ligion was, for I never h, ad him prsaeh or pray,

o. and none of hie efforts in that line ste preserved
al In print. Let tn hope, however, for the eaki of
'S. the good name of Ohristiant y, that he did not

begin to develop the real bseeness of hise natre
until after he had quit the pulpit of Christ for
the politics of the devil.

MllS AmlrAAAPUR,
SIn person, Mr. oernld is a large, portly man,

with a huge, round head, on top (f which vege.
tatet a thin growth of reddish halr. flits conate
nat nnce Ia also round and perpetually oaos all over

" with a slimy sort of sanoti eonatlosnss mingled
los with the oil of gammon il proportion to euggw' a

that his brad 14 a cross batwesn thrih Heap and

k Aminadab Sleek. Ills matner Is, in c•lrformity
with the expreesion of his ,anontenance, soft,

nil whisperlng and pereuaclvn; es culated to not
W. oly bamboor.ls the feetbleminded or the cmeda-

Slong, but to disarm the enupicons of the s.gag
l moneo--unless they are wedl ecquainted with him.

o an twitAltAnATBx As A (niINtiPIAtN tTATI•attA.
le In oharttr he i the beau Ideal of tle Chris.

)W ian statesman. I shall Loot otn forgot that
y seneno in Jerry Wilson'se ommitteo room, four

y , re rsg o, when sarfield stood up anil withi
mn raised hand snld he "wished Clod were there to
il witness his Innocenoe ; that, so help him Jesus,
no lte had never seen or tonbhed a dollar of Gredit

d- Motier sin ah 1"
i. Then Jerry Wilson, who we not a Ohristlan

s- tatesman hobut an honest man, reminded Orfield
1e that God wane everywhere, and hence, of taor•e,
1- ie must be in that committee room.

S. Whl s this mawhkish sceoe we trnprim ing i
SWileon's ocommittee r oem, Oakes Ame we ope-

SIng his Memorandum Book, like a Fooket i dltlon

aof the Day of Judgment, ito Polni'v, Aitd

id whle arsteld was whiing about God ano Jeae,
ad, Ams weas reading offt the number of sitrea of
e. Olredit Mobiller stock he had given him :or h

at vote and nfla6ence.

MOWI JOItBB i.

Again, when Jerry Wilson, thIh time v, s.i-
gating the Shepperd ItIng, caught Garfeld with
a $6000 brine in his pocket, that pious reresen-.
tative of the Methodist Western Reserve, not
knowing that Dick 'arsons bhad already told all,
solemnly aseeveratd that the charge was the
basest of slanders. But as soon as be had read
Dick's testimony he came forward and confessed
that he had taken the $8000, not knoting that it
was intended as a bribe! Bah! Why. th~ poor
wretch can't even lie artistleally. His lee are as
weak and bungin . as his religion Is sickish or
his pretenses to estaemanship nauseatng.

But speaking of Oarit Id as a liar, we have a
more recent ase in point: Some dars ago it
leaked out that Garfeld had written a letter to
BRussell Eret, editor of the Pittsburg Oom•ner-
citl and (Ongressman elect, soliciting his support
for the 8peakershlp, on the ground that be was

the friend of Hayes and the exponst of his
policy; and that Errett had replid, saying that if
he were to vote for a man on secount of his be-
ing an espoeant of Hayes' Southern policy he
should vote for Sam RadalL, Gaefeld then
eame out with his oustomary denial And las
night the infalsibte naslg of G•.eld as a ar
came in the shape of a eopy of Nrrst's lsser
telegrapbed froam Pittsbrg to the pres,e shohing
that the le.wr se'ty id o•nmlns presly wat
Gassiskaidtdid ass.

am . s.7*eoug.

seemlngly natnralbourn sad almost ievoluntary I
lia, thsle eingtlar oo upnilnd of ill that Is detest I
able In politiUs and despieable in soelety, comes
forwarf as oatndidate otr the sipeakership, soe
liatltug the votes of the trgothern men L Does he I
mliagine that the Routh forgtts his Is est espio-it ?

Does he stppsee that any Srkthern man soult
tots for the blttireted mtes of infamy is blman I
shape who guished over the integrity of J. Madl-
son Wells aud swept conp ouy oser the apint g I
wtouded and mapugned chastity of Iln•a Pinkh
slrn Certainlyl t cannot be supposed that the
matt is esuh an Indlot as to Imagile these thinge
wikthot he depended upon a•esranees beyond
and mttaide of his esins of merit of his own, I
however etravegant h e sense might be in that
partiontlr. I will tell what he etmnte on.

111i OANtllfIJATftl FOR TSiltS eI'AkS•IeIIP.
You will r. mmbta sr that the re wsee a senatoril I

eleettou ia Ohio not long a g ' , and that GOsrield
Wa ortiginally annontoed as a aoudidate. .Ihis
mtove bad for its ojeet the blaskmailIng of
she friends of another eadtidats. Diy and by it
wea givet out that O(iertld had withdrawn In
favor of Matthews, hiearse It was the desire of the
id a Inistratilin that the toruer should remain In
the tlteso fd otpepesentatives. This rted well in
print, bt it didi! not enuthly the faoth Tht foets
were, that Uts-feld, as selO as bhi o;ndidaey was
forrnidsh a e mtgh to trade onr, made a bargain
by wtlehl he agreed to get ant of the way and let
Matthews into the leuate, pr,,lided the latter,
who is rom ttoit't a torcpy, would agIr e to em-
ploy the Tot"as alfln lolfintisie in the nouth to
enlote support for Garflid as a candidate for

dpegker.
Now it would be the height of itJue as to may

that o!0tt i4 a patry to theoe disreputable bar-
galns and sales, He is anolyed beyond measurea
that the non-polltIal object which he is lgltim.
atel yreeklng should be made a aat's pae tf by
trading and thtmblearix•ing pllitloane, lie
knows that while hbl railway proje)t, on ts owne
meits as an enterprise, ean command very nearly
the solid support of the South in Olngreus, there
are not five votes from that seetlu• whieh he
sould use as collateral in any kind of a trade, at
which be could deliver as a ooeederstlon for

aflue reneiWed In discharge of any obligation.
Thus iatleld, at the end of a pogitleal earser

which has chtrdly conslated in putting on sire
with other people's moaey, ii trying to negotiate
hlmself nlto the lpeaketshlip apon the haslt of
other people's property, And in so doing, sets
himself up as an spoelnt of Hlayes' Polley of
Patdiloton sani lIteforrl If the p oly proies as
Seloketrg safrld as its "'expoent" Is already
proved to be, its collapse is not far off, and when
it does collapse the stench of ets deraylng rme
mains will be equalled only by the etink of the
already dlrompo ed ohrrtae'r of t rfl•ld,

WElb•I It, PhltretiPe AltO O05., in1ItepNl
There l• rnothing lke good Rngliitsh, eaplee a

settlntelnt as we Wiay, we nMtl,tD help reepe• log
the good lnglisth t, s*ay be framed in. Wendell
IPh 'llllpe Is not deep the entl•l tl•e otr is he
broad ta the esteemr of the Amer•oan people, l•ht
the Itg iskh whlh hee ,urls at the objects of bhu
wrath has the respPat of overyb (y who knows
what a ytmnstrical senletlee lookts liket . I hvae in
mind that terri",l epigram on the point of whlob
lie recently t naIfel )eevens, the Attorney Oiet-
pral of the "$hate Mound Obhliet," and "the
low monotrony of whose Ito roes Into noticeable
Itfaemy rly whin he sent Thomas Rime bhack to
slavery."

Iremerlately obahrs, Hlayes k Co., set bshou
res miteg Devees from trie claws of his parse-
et•tor, Thy caused tobse published far snd
wide that Devene, ae a io lrna, wth his owe
rumobey, bought the freedom uof Thom•n ime,
after he had, as an officer, remanded him ha(k
r to servitldi, Thi1t was a beasltifl and ton-hlng
story, and seemed to let Di- vene out. lint i-
turns out that Deisns never sothorlsed the story,
Sand, also, that it was entirely untrue.

TiU LIS IISMA5IMgD,

r Ihilllps at once denounced it Is ftale when it
d eamo onut, and now he has encse led In drum-
it ming up i4ms himself, toome forward and swear
c that if hi freedom wee porchased by DIevne, he
y never know anything about It, for he re•iat ed a

, 1lave after his capture by Deverms under the fugit
t toer slave law ntdl seLt fr. e by the h'edersl love

I. sion of Tesmrseen in 8I l. 'Thus the li• has
fI ft and its authors ouat, and hea returned to plagne

t" them a•s a te hlways does.

LICIeOLINe hflIU)At~Iflll.

Then, betldes t•le lib, theren wes no end of pan-
eayrlo upon the gal antry of ilevros •a esoldier

ldurlng the war. N w, Levenl was a tolerably
fatr specimen 1f the politiMOa brigadier generll.
He be'onged to tha•t type of tS l political brigs-
';lers whom Mr. Lincoln once annihilated, as fol
lowe:

The Clonfelerat* s had captured a mule train,
Including two t.riglier generalss. Wben Mr.
Lincdln beard of IP, he said "I'm sorry about the
males."

"lint what of the brigadlers?" inquired a lie.
tener.

"Oh," replied old Abe, "small loss I You seo,
I can manufeoture brigadlers ald lblum with a
stroke of the pen, but it takes God Almighty to
raske mule I"
Well, Deven. was one of that sort. Yot could

reproduce him in innumerable editions with a
stroke of the pen, while God alone could repro-
duoe a mule. On the whole, it strikes me that,
li its little till with our illcoditioned Uncle
Wendell, the Oabinet has got the worst of it all
round. Wendell, as to his newe, to a terrible
fraud and a nuisanee, but as to the English in
which he framts his detestableviews he s an art-
itt.

THE CAIIITT's MILITAIT COaD,.

The feeat Is, the lees said about the military
achievements of Hayes' OLsbiet, the better.
Drvens, po itieal brigadier a. he was, undoubted.
ly figured with more edcal than Ilhurz did, for
example, becanue be was to obscure and bhi
commands so unimportant that he h.d no
opportunity to sign lise his nofitne s; Whereas,
Sehurs, as a divieon co-tmander, was principally
remarkable for his sno u se in getting his men I to
serapes, where noti g but heir own t .etanem of
ftrt saved them from butchery; and nothing can
be said to ,hr cre it of 8ehurz s an ofier, e1-
I cOpt that, when he had bungled blh men aito any
hopeless slaughter pen. be sever embarrassed
their fight by inoooslderate attempts to rally
' them. As for John Shermsn, his military es-
plotte were eoalned to using his potliiel aintt
) eaee to prevent court marmso of his brother-ln.
law. Charles W. Multoo, of Ci steiast, fmr
freads t pon the government, in the proseds of
which -hman ass bees seemed of shalg, sat
usder which aseeseses he ite waih thte gpi
alelas wiesb amoumae tea is pae" ly. Be.-

vsurtbIealsta svery r say, so. seuBers ,sa
*manLite s Imi f +s Y ay ir.

tetriee the tfi'ltlonal wioman li wllitneled eiW
hebane'd struggle with a bheat,

wto murnont rvntu wowre,
I preeume aou hvel all readl the reolutltr•E fwe

SIantly adrpted ry the New Ynlcand uonfernetae
Sof Mjdthbodl Pt reshere clttling at lyes, gm,
I ' mny mind thibe i*eaoitIionls eform the tlreoJaee
a foumnmrndation that IaHre and hie polle lee

70 eet realned espthig the Itt, tlntaitff ieO .
the cmae by Itlanae If anything nea mase the
admjinistkm r ioiretreeIable In the yeel of good' aml honaet people it willt be when I the elhal

I oI ainie In enp redded the hdated ofl hdt dea.oI Inatielo. whtbh la the ene•lelen y of t. aetrle. of

Sthe •ecii in the iircty of Eeai'a, scan

trhuted ~malt allnd U(olt to the politle, the
Iirev (lenaral heednan's bureatuiownan tI
the armey uad lehiop anmpeon and Paeoar M•tI Irtoh Newman to ILe theology of lte
I country, Thu Noith Methodi let Lhlbat
*le the orIginator of lhe kInettuti 'u of eerpet. bag
f gery; for the porlthle ietmanehtip W#rob khat
I Ioneed tIIe country and p ntdered thbe hlah few ,

a the met twela'e ynear found l~ i ,tsf {eoaid Ia oh.
r Itinerant gtieltsy of Itte MettIwilet 4ih arlHSwhlh lwal Iself •ollded on the therart th a by

ehifthg Ie preach rte eseay tLwo eae ruehgtnes nlinmamese of the pairnarnail utrety eulid be we.
s duI•ed I the minimum sof aetndel.

SrAte anortnr.S I have mle the t ~n p!olrial tet cca of the If *

Methondlt (halrna a prof ten I etlw it, an tie
emtre I wateh Is@ derelopmn n'a, the fIrmer roeSmei oniotl •, that aUthinge hbe bueen s•en like Jj

V du1, the deatrustthn of the Inttidiunt In 'felat
the dIeay of the Jieqrjes reranl Ga relies is

SI ltAtre, and the end of the "No ?'per'y fur y
tto Itmglnaid. Old a'gele odDtrebb•ae*, of tLhe

ai roawlliai epieh, wee a bloid ad liibeVi
I (Jhtlretta l by enplbteon with these Nborith Mihit1 die ranlks, who hate been lfor en t e #tlqair

e to obtain emarnol of the gocernIneit sad whate
i eltllel oneete tol a bstaI d malterie iof ti

I words of OChuks with the msedltaiCenms of t•e
' thievee between waita e ws e et moided.,

rkAeOn NWM~Af,
lUder Grant lorlh Metuedleml bed ~ta
tr wig sngl e d teldth lirntlll ae only byproifte.

nan held wiho anet about withb peiter ci tineSlie ird pilalde a mtthei heart I ;wh erwl ab.&
C high pcas hbodling up big tNibic li fltuI ci
4 hide the pm,.ie of the treaury by thit coIated
f~ eaee. Orant bad pew in lewmuan's ebet,

tC Newaan had an army of broklndowa Mathe
Ittet prehertl ani dtabled ohlaie al deu I

te the departimenet, On tuUtday he rippet ilI tore •rtound in hi palplie in epa peatlltrhu

In whieh bgtan with a Nlble. wst, wse Alle Ia' witsa aserilteg, Id wandlr up with the Ileslialn ha

ie d1n'e ilnunation (s4Ni cone: "ln the ease of
Iod letn arob aisbeodr I O n week dayse e

praleallfnied hie owI tp•iayer and wihen he w#
a not robbing eirnraody he wa. itiul gign in erwlInal di lighta, all the way from ltan snote agl$

iI gIn sad milk to the moem unotinmal en)'Oe$ e
e of lieeoherlth-hr itrig the dOplrearlme r •a i•e,
at by the Iway, well ato bed wicth a Sortn Wta• e • l

i iatiPrhood to falttlete the alatntinSd ,lae fg
e propagating the gotpel.

S I tntltoated a eapalrton thtwee 5*3*r
i North Methndmn and cations, faoetelmsne oJig

tory, int I aoiild hBtl drawn aBie ide~jstip
t ffatlni the latter, to wit: Tllat .hy wei ,.r Ai

hrneet nd eoetareelnnt errmr f eI.elghteell t
Imen livting In a bitaruae timer, wnile Mei li•Serbie widra hed ~seof tmhe or Metboll disIbee sk

ad ie pretended bigotry to elosh feel ereulaC Idted el to hide etl eetllhee*, te8tred 4lIte

iC, glatne to coac;ta late tlbiniiag; in ah et s tag#ll ootony of plie al rhad deaIgned to aelg•ave

"N the nd. of temporal eles And notw he Iewa

I Metbodilt hBarhb Ild. off in a atple Illiee
7l with mIaie and the carpet~baggerc, May Wt.

Ded l get them ill IHa will-(elnee they eheait
m•nage to deferad bhi ai they he. ce Ser

a robbed tb. cotlngty and heated the he1egagi
CtMl. AOID i Oth 1..

Tbhe New rle a Dsu uanr if the ilb t
remarks editoirlaly that Gen. O i oa, at
ana, ws oonanmlted about hib Uibe. byD, b W
Toe detsile of that, truaosetloe are as M 1e
The lHndAy before aytu wese 1nagatraste4d. i
r harman, whore reasdeb a oe I stu ' aeeeuaje

thBawa'e, n note o he to the y 1to thefit
and frlyea, who w h bis guest, wor•d I ke to hii
him (OGibe•n). (GbRen went overt.rep•seb
Whrmran'e ivitatlon, and Ihyea tlmmaedlelsyb
lga to talk to blt about hie eoatbs ps
atLog salo hIs Vewas respeatng the ple atf
fhing one or two Dosther (JeoervaId
the new (labins.

Oibson said he dl4 nht think tbe mask .g~
the Cabinet of so medb moment to tbhe L sllV r
the praottoew of tbe Adnltaistra'lto wnould be
He sadd the South did not w•ni oa•em, hW$
wanted simply to be atllowd the prt•fl geyg
lowcl self*overnment, the E s• alP the r• s dt
the Union.

Bayes replied that he intended to iroivu g
thi boon to the Mouth, sad that he alsoe atis
to call a M: atheorrs3 represseuteto slle blea
net to give earnet to and pats prat let t .pe
upon his polaly.

Then the cooverasetos turned epon as wea
of the avilability sad qgaMdi tlose of a al
ber eof Souther men whose names bad b
already taken under eoaelderatson by allysae
his adviers-lberm , Matthtew, Plsta•-
lobhra. The amas under .ona ldeaes ai1g
Joe Johnston, Jo1b O. Brown. ay, H eas , a

sod prape two or three otber• .
-.ourasaw ws soom You I s 0oaera

Oibson ald that Johabton wea sa blsMtet
strong govearnme'; that, in bhort, Idaisab
Sbe lved thes the stroager se g aeveuMM #t
better for the people eo oly the geriuanm4i•
-con•tiutlionslly and honestly adm ktafter •dl

r ha doubtles had more adi tslta ive aa than ay eeo in the oueth." Speting of Job 0. Brown, b enI, h had the respest asd ennidenseef •the pqSof the South, and mush mare of theD In this sprit of free bt fair s erltlk Glsmi
f over the list whleb ays, laid bheWAme M
s he had Inlehed thermsa aMids 'lhuesng

- an'S vow some with ml"
O Mmoaes a woaags. oF A OiSger winest.

3 "Bseusem Immaes,,"repl0lsdGeon. 'Neam
r I haver formed partyti te, leard party 4

I were to ester eu Cabet nd b~A 1
*youearapsr, IrbooMdbrwslt bee Si oaC- -
i btmylkln- ea w 


